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Chap.3 Phase rules 
 

(1) Phase 相 

Phase- A form of mater that is uniform throught in chemical 
composition and 

      physical state. 
i.e. phase is homogeneous 

＊heterogeneous: a system composed of two or more phase. 

 

(2) Criteria of phase equilibrium 相平衡之條件 

Three requirements must be satified when system is at phase 
equilibrium: 

 ＊at constant temperature 

 ＊at constant pressure 

 ＊at the same chemical potential 

 

(3) Phase number, P 相數 

Phase number- the number of homogeneous phase 

通常系統中的氣相、液相、固相的數目可以以下列方法確定。 

1. 氣相: 通常氣體能無限互溶，所以無論有多少氣體，都只會有

一個氣相數。 

2. 液相: 依液體互溶程度而定。e.g. salt-water solution, only 1 liquid 

phase exists. 
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3. 固相: 一般是有幾種固體便有幾個相，但不同固體若能形成固

溶體(solid solution)則為一相。若同種物質以不同晶形存在，則每

種晶形為一相。 

 

(4) Component number, C 成份數 

   Component number: the smallest number of independent chemical 
constitunents needed to fix the composition of every phase in system. 

(為了要確認各組成中之成份組成所需要的物種數目之資訊) 

   ＊ RNC −≡  

       N:物種數, the number of substances involved in the system. 

       R:關係數, the number of independent relationship among 

substances. 
     

There are two types of relations among substances: 

      ＊Chemical equilibrium relation 

      ＊Independent concentration 

      
e.g.1. A system contain N2, H2, NH3 mixture without catalyst. 

      → C=N-R = 3-0 = 3,
322

,, NHHN PPP all need to know to 確認系統之

組成。 

      2. A system contain N2, H2, NH3 mixture at the presence of iron 
catalyst. 

      →C=N-R = 3-1 = 2 ( 322 23 NHHN Fe⎯→←+Q ) 

      Because there is an equilibrium constant Kp, which relates the 
activity (pressure) of the three species at a constant T. 
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       3. A system contain N2, H2, NH3 mixture at the presence of iron 
catalyst and with equal concentrstion of N2&H2. 

        →C=N-R = 3-2 = 1 
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(5) Specifying a system: to completely describe the state of 

system 

   ＊To specify a system is to define its intensive properties. 

   1. 假設系統內擁有 C 個 component 數，為了要確定某相中各成分

組成，我們需要知道 C-1 個成分之比例。( 1=∑ iXQ ) 

     ∴假設系統內共有 P 個相數，則關於成分組成之變數有

[P*(C-1)] 
      

＊To completely define this system, the total number of varuables 

to be specified is thus: 2)1( +−≡ CPVAR  

       為了完整描述系統，系統內總共需要被定義之變數。 

    
2. If equilibrium is reached 

     For component i which is at equilibrium with P phases. 

     P
iiii μμμμ ==== ......321 , there exists (P-1) independent equations. 
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     ∴if the system contains C components, the total number of 

relations(indep. equation) as equilibrium is reached: )1( −≡ PCREL  

   3.Degree of freedom, F:系統內真正需要被定義之變數 

     2+−≡−= PCRELVARF ……phase rule 
    

 Example 1: phase diagram of water 

         

  ＊Single phase: point A 

     F=C-P+2 = 1-1+2 = 2 

    → P&T all need to be know, 可以有任意的 P&T. 

  ＊Two phase: point B 

     F=C-P+2 = 1-2+2 = 1, only P or T to be know. 

  ＊Triple phase: point C 

     F=C-P+2 = 1-3+2 = 0, P&T 都是固定值，無法隨意改變。 

    Example 2: )()()( 23 gCOsCaOsCaCO +→ at equilibrium 

        C=N-R= 3-1 =2 
        P=1(CaCO3)+1(CaO)+1(CO2)= 3 
        By phase rule: F=C-P+2 = 2-3+2 = 1 

   ＊In this system, if T is fixed, then the total pressure will be fixed. 
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Example 3: )(3)()(2 223 gHgNgNH +↔ , starting with pure ammonia. 

        C=N-R = 3-2 = 1 
        P=1(all gas) 
        By phase rule: F=C-P+2 = 2-1+2 = 2 

＊In this system, if we fixed T&Ptot, then all the other 

information can be derived. 
 


